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T hi'!o 1(,({lIre willllucmpt an moen-iew of the di~()yerieo; made in the count) and the Cil, 
dtlllng the la~l I\\cnt~-ri\'e )ears, 1975-2000. "' hi~ qualler-ccntuI) coincides with Ill) 

return to the (OUtH} a~ licld ollicer. keeper oj the field scnion. keeper of en\'irolllTlcmal 
records and finally COLI Ill) ,\rchaeologist (each more grandiose tide was nO( accol1lpanied b, 
a corresponding salaq increase! ). I shall unblushingh il1lcrpret archaeolog) in its \\icicst 
"icnsc. the "iw(h of malcrial remains from the medic\ al past: upstanding structures. ancfalls 
and below ground features will all be grist to 111) mill. r he period has been extremeh fruitful 
thanks to the energetic and assiduous \\or~ of 10m J.las<.;all hinl''Ielf, the first director of the 
nc\\)Y ICHmed O,rord<.;hire .-\rchaeological Lnit at Ihe beginning of the pel-iod. l-lis urhan 
cxc.:anUiOlh in O,f(ncl set a ne" standard in a cit~ \\hich had already been in the rorerront 
of mcdie\al ~Ir(hacological studies with the work of I~ \1anning, L 1:.. Lawrence. R. Bruce
~Iitf()rd and E.~1. Jope.1 Secondly I must pay lribute to the sterling work of Brian Durham 
\\ ho has carried on Ilassall's work in innumerable small-scale excavations at key point3 in 
lhe city which ha,-c been promptly reported in OX01llf1BW. Like John Blair in last year\ 
Ilas<.;all Lecture. I look rorw~lI-d to the definitive report OVo}"d Before the L'lIivenity which will 
"um up Durham\ cxcanltions or the last :10 ,cars. r\ third figure who has taken on the 
mantle of Dr. J I.E, Salter is Julian Munb), whose contribution LO our understanding of 
Oxford's mccli,'\al buildings is based on an irnm3CLIIatc recording or standing structures and 
an unri,-alled maSler) of the written records. For !!heer imaginative insight he is rinilled by 
David Sturd>, whose enlhusiasm and iniliati\'c has resulted in much inspired fie ldwork . I 
recall with particu lar pleasure the interesting walk'S through medie\·al Oxrord he led ror the 
.\5hmole Club; he was aware, as Sir Mortirner \\'heeici was, of engaging the curious minds 
or the ncxt generation. 

J propose to comment on what seem to me 10 be the principal discO\el-ies in the cit} and 
the (ount). and thcn to suggest some frc!!.h line~ of enquiq \-\ hieh might be pursued in the 
next quallcr-ft:ntur), 

J I J I: (,11\ OF OXFORD 

\\'otk on the (it~ has concentrated round four main thel1lcs:~ the origins ofthe medie\al city; 
the plan and dale or its derences and streets; the layoul and nature or the domestic buildings; 
and the examination of more ~pecialised buildings such ~l!) the castle, parish churches and 
religiolls houses, Work on the universit) has (enucd round the evolution of a number of 
carl) halls, thc monastic colleges, and the analysis of architectural structures. 

I 1 heir wlllnl)luion LO ,-Itl underslandmg of IIIl·dievJI Oxtonl and ih ccramin is usefulh ';tunmari-;eci in 
\1 MeUm. Pol\ {iliff Proplf (1997). 

t I.G. 11,,,,',111. ' \rdlaeoloID of Oxford (;11>', III G. Brigg\, J. Cook ilnd r. Rowle) (eds.), Til, _ ~rd/(u(llo{!) 
oj Ih, (J\jord Ilrf{1/J1I (1986), 115-34. l\\-ent\ yean, bel()rt", n. Ben<;oll and J M Cook, Cit.~ of OVord 
Rrdn,einpmnLl_ frdult'ologuaf !lIIpllfaJum.f (1966) laid do\\o the prinfipie!! 10 be followed in their 
ground-breaking 'iludy, the first in aO) hislnric town. 
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The excavations in Oxford City in the late I 960s and 70s tended to be on a large scale, 
arising out of central town redevelopment in the areas of SL Thomas's, SL Ebbes and the 
Castle site. More recenlly in the 1990s excavations have been very small key-holes, or 
confined to watching the foundations ofbuilclings under construction, The period has seen 
a revolution in funding from English Heritage-sponsored and financed \\Iork to developer 
funding following the Thatcher administration. Although research archaeology jJer se has not 
been possible, there are signs that with the advent of a computerised urban archaeological 
database which i~ being currently actively pursued by the City CounciJ, English Heritage tlnd 
the Oxford Archaeological Unit, [Lilure worl.. will be subjectLO much more rigorous lind (it 
is to be hoped) research-directed planning. 

De}enc!!" 

John Blair ill last year's Hassall Lecture mentioned that the defences of' the Saxon town on 
the north were now well known; they enclosed an area considerably smaller than thcir 
Illedieval successors. The north gate and south gate were in the sallle position during both 
periods, being marked by the two churches dedicated to Sl. Michael. In addition Derek 
Renn, in a lecture to the O,A.H,S. two years ago, plausibly suggested that Sl. George's TO\ycr 
\-.... as part of a late Saxon defensive system, perhaps buill between 1009 and 1066, at a river 
crossing to the south-west and just outside the Saxon town. His speculations hare been 
supplemented b)' detailed work on the documentation of the castle and a rect ified 
photographic survey of the tower itself. both in adyance of a major re-development or the 
Oxford Castle/Prison site) 

The second major new addition to our information is the existence of an outer city wall, 
10m. forward of the well-known portion in the grounds of New College and only 1 Ill. thick. 
This has been proved at New College and Hertford College,'! .A. double city wall, as seen at 
Carcassonne in SOllthern France and similar to the de\,elopmenl of concentric castles sllch 
as J-Iarlech, Beaumaris and Caerphilly in Wales, is t:lpparently unique in England. The third 
interesting observation is that the function of the towcr of Sl. Michael's Church, Northgate 
is now much clearer. It was originally deren:sive anclnol directly connected to a church. The 
off-centre west door is likely to have belonged to a pre-church phase, functioning as a 
pedestrian gate, ancillary to a vehicular galc on the line orlhe modern street. It subsequenlly 
e"olved into the turriform nave and so into the lOwer oCa church built east of it (,'ery much 
as at Earl's Barton, t\onhamptonshire), One last point is that the replacement or the Saxon 
Clnci Norman ramparts with SLOne walls and semi-circular baslions was largely completed 
r. 1226-40. Renn noticed that the double lobe to the oillet in the alTO\\ slits of the New 
College main wall bastions could be paralleled at Caernarfon Castle, begun in 1283. The 
implication is that the bastions were built or rebuilt later than the main stone defences , 
possibl) at the same time as the outer \.\'all. Irso lhe embrasures would have been placed to 
sec o"er the outer wall. 

:I '(hford Castle. l\lcdicwl and I.ater Buildings. liistoric Building Asses.'>lllclll· (Oxlord Archaeological 
Luil for the O.sUortle Gmup. 2001):J.(;.. Rhodes. 'Oxl(}rd Castle. Cnnsen·ation Plan' (Oxfordshi l'c COUI1\\ 
Council, 1999). 

t H. OUl'ham. C. Halpin and N. Palmer, 'Oxford'", \1ol'lherll Defences. Archaeological Swdies 
H171-\ 982', ()xol/wnlui. xlviii (1983), i3-4(). 
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nit' IIlJnUI oj 'ht' lou'll 

\ number of scnions cut through the late Saxon o;tn:('I'" (al SI. \Jdatcs, High Street, the Turl 
~lt1d '\e\\ Inn Iiall Street) suggest thai the earliest metalled streets and the grid plan dalt' 
from thc reign of Ed\\ard the Elder. L rban de\elopmcm had begun along SL. , \Jd~llt,,,, b~ the 
I Oth (enlUr~ and the street frontage was firmh e,wbli.,hed b) the second half of the 11th 
(t'ntun. DOITlCstit" tenements were built on a planned de\c1opmcllI along SI. Thomas\ Iligh 
~lreel ; long naITO\\ plO1S \\ere laid Out by the landowners. ()'iene~ .\bbey. ·'1 The doth trade 
\\ould ,eem to ha\c been the main SOUITe or emplo) men I. Ihe proximit\, of the ri\'eJ' and 
'"'pace f()1" drying c1oth.lOgelher \\-ith Ihe presence of (hen e) Abbe\ as employer and market, 
wert" predisposing favourable factors. In Sl. Ebbcs" the .. \lea was alwtl\s comparati,cl) poor; 
no one f(Hlnded a collegc herc. This meanllhal thc ,",uni\';t1 of mcdic\'al remains was high. 
rhe} consisted 01 a complex of rubbish pits indicating lhe prauit"e of textile m'-lIluhtuure. 
')kinning leather and metal working. rhe lack of substantial slnlClUres and the n:n small 
buildings refleued the 10\\ ..,taLuS of the oC('IlpanlS. Similar dO\\nmarket housing \Va'i found 
at Sl. ,\ldates7 while hearths and mells were f(HInd ollhide buildings. ,\t Ihe uppcr end of 
the "Iucial stratulll \\"as i.t large urban eslale in 'orman \\'cst Oxf(wd. Il ere at Frewin Iiallthe 
undercrofi 0(" .111 impollant SlOne hOllse had suni\ed, pos"'ibl~ origini.lll~ in the owncn)hip 
of Ilenn ('.., <.hambcrl~lin, Geoffrey de Clinton. It ended lip ( 14 :~5- 15-l0) in the han(b of the 
Austin canons" 110 ran 51. ~Ian-\ College here ullIil the Dissolution (Fig. I ).1'1 Detailed 
studies of laiC medie\al houses facing onto the prin<.ipal slreets of the cit) showed thell much 
of their ... Uuctures could be reco\'ered rrom ptcci'\c recording and a trawl through the 
~plcndid topographical collections of the Bodleian .9 In all lhese areas there was 
~Ir(haeological e\'idcnce fOl decay and decline in Ihe economic fortunes of the cit\ in the late 
~Iiddle .\ge'i . Pils \\ere found in the sud~l(e or Chllrrh Streel and Castle Su'eeL implying a 
breakdown in social organisation. Colleges <Towded in like Hlhllres on a ne,dy expired 
corpse. rhe uniH·rsity LOok oyer the running or fhe fOhll . not al\\'a, s to the to\\ n'<;j 
ad\-"llllagt'. 

/?f'/igious 11011,\(,,\ 

Our kno\\ ledge in lhis area ha!) been subManti<1l1~ increased in the last 30 )cars. 

(a) OWIll'J I Mi'J. Visitors "Irri\'ing at Oxford b\ train \\ ill know of the ritual SLOp opposite the 
tCmelen within which are buried the remains o(,Os(,l1e) Abbe). the most powerful monastic 
institution in Oxf()rd, with banking and financiill business interests. Salyage excayalions h .. ne 
sho\\ 11 that lht' abbe, 'IdS on an isldlld ,ill' and eIlK<lKt'd in large-scale land reclamation. 

l , P,dmcl ,·\ Ht."tJ...cl Bmial and \1eclinal Ii..'nt.·melll .. in Iht:1I,lInci. OX/ClIC/". (hollit'l/\/(/. xh (19HO). 
12·1-225. 

t; I.e. 1-1""1 ... 111, (.L 1I.llpill and \1. \ldlo)". ·b.GIValio!l'; III SI. Ehlx-.. , (hl{)rd. 19()7-76', O\'lllllf'l/I/tl.li\ 
(I UH9), i 1-279. 

7 1-\, Dmh;tm. ·\1'{haeologicallnvesligations in ~I. \Id<lte~· (hlt)rd·. O\OIUfIlIUJ, "Xlii (1977), ~j-2():I. 
iI J Blair, ' ht'\\in Iiall . Oxford: A 'Oilllan \1.ansion ami" 'Iona .. til College·, O\lmirn\l(/, xliii (197H). 

11:1-99-
" J- "Ullin, . lad,lel '" Inn ilnd rhree \Iedie\<.li Home .. in Oxlmd·, OVmit'lll/(/, xliii (I HiM), 12:i-69; J 

\llInlH , ·l!Ul I-li~h Street· lhe \.chae()log~ and Ili ~lOn 01.111 Oxfmd Il oll~e·, (}\oWfn,\/fI, "I (1975), 2,)'I-JO~; 
J \lunIH. "lil<hari.I ... \: il I hh-cclHun OXfOld 't'\\ Inn ilnd lhe OIiKin"l of lhe \ledie\aJ L .ban Inn·, 
()\Im;m\lfl. h ii (l !)92). 2·D-:\I I 
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Fig. I 
(:ollq,-\l' 

lilt.' g.ltt'home o( ~L 'Ian,'., College. Oxford. looking OUI IIlto 'ew Inn lIall Slreel and Sc Pelt')\ 
John Blair\ .. llI ch in 19iH .. hm\l,d thill thi, ,\a., lhe 'ide ,\ .. l1loflhe ple-I)i~~ollllioll gall'hou"l'ul II 

hnu~t' 01 .\wilin LlIlom. ( l'holO: J Sle.lI1l') 

cxp<tndlll).{ \\t'''IL, de\doping a \\1'~1 (OUlI olHlpied I" i:I lange 01 building"i rUllning nOllh 
"iCHllh parlilk-I \\itll the milbll'eal11 . lu Ille "iuniying ... {ht'duied rragment 01 thl' 1ll()lli.l~Lil 
huildillH"I i.., ..,till in a dire ~Iale de~pile being n .. '('ordcd itS IOllg ago as 1980. 11 

(II) ''WfOnt/"If' ollllf /Jominluw Jnm). I hrouglt a senl'~ of "Iah agl' cXGI\atiolls, tcst holes and 
()h"lt'I'\<lL iotl"i Ihl' \\ hole ground plan of Ihe "ienllld ~ilt' oj the Dominican [i'ian \\.1 ... fottnd 
Olll"ildc Lhl' \\alled town to the ... outh, I:! II Wit'" a lonv; (hun.-h \\llh a north aisl<.'; to tht' "iOUtil 

\\l'It:.1 gr<.'<lt c1oi ... ter. a liLLie one and pos ... ibl) a third. I he great \arieLY of tile ... f(HlIlel ~uggc~ts 
that tht' \\ hole of the church. lhe chaptt..·J hou ... c, PilrlS of the ca~t range of the greal c1oistel', 
tilt.' Kalilee and the ~h pe all had tiled paH:' lllenh. I hi ... high 'italll'i building '\a~ paralleled 
ga"'lIo11ol11ifalh b, the superior diet of the frial~, nrhcl b~ fat than that enjoyed b) Ihe 
inlt,lhil<lllh of thl' "iuhurban lellcmcnh ~lI(h a''1 Ihe I lame! and SI. .\Idale .... \1orc.~ hl'l'f \\i.l ... 
(·oll ... ullled: goo ... e bones wcrc 1110re common thall thicken; a high proportion of Ihe fi ... h 
hotll'''' ,\nt' marinc in origin despite Oxfind heing a ... far frolll the :o,ea as is po~ ... ihl<:; among 

III .I SliMp t't ,II.. -O\l'lll'Y ,\bhl", (hlOlel. \]()Ml·() I()g:i(a llll\l·~UK;tn()ll\. 19i:I-S:r. ()VI/IIl'III/fI.1 (I9H:-I), 
0.-1-1 :\ I 

II .I Sll',lllt· ,IIU) P (imll1lg. "O'l'lIt" \lill. .,111\ j\lIlg pal' 01 ()"t'IIt'\ \hht·,'. Cit I (,WIIP ') ,'I'll ,II, 10 
( PIX!)). ~)()- i 

11 (, 1.00Tllhnd .. l'1 al. 'Fllrthl'\ FX«l\.Hion~ IIIl Illl- Snolld ~itt· ollht' DOlluniLIIl I'lior\, Oxlmcl'. 
()\tJlllI'I/\I(I. I ( I9l'G). l:~ I ,:!09, 
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them """ the lu,un fish. \turgeon . II", " .. fnli,)\\cd b, a great ,ariel> of fruits. wape. 
almond. fig, 'tra\\bt'ln and \\alnllt. Garden.., \\f.' It' nearb\ . e\idenn.'d h, box lea\es and Ill(' 
... ecd of mallgold , opium popp~. greater cdanciin(' and henbane. 

(r) (;rf)/l1af\ . '\Ollar ;,1\,<1, ilnd straddling the cin \\all was Ihe Silt' of the Grc\fnars.l:i Here 
eighl pha,es of building \,ere disunguished . I he church developed from a simple 
H.'(:tangular Inlc..lurl' (a <hoiI') until it ,1lI~liTll'd ,I r· ... hape with a (huir. iI \\alking place' , a 
Iline, a 110nit aisle alld , mo t remarkabl), a 1 •. 1Ige nonh Iranlieplal e,u~n.,ion \\ith no less (hi1l1 
ten chapd'i and thereftH"e ten altars. Thi, mack Oxford Gre, friar., the greatest in England. 
barring on" the London house. Ihe \!On rirrulalt'd that it fri~1I 1 elurned aftel- death lO 

\\,.11"11 that hi., bnHhcr., \\olild be damned I' OJ ex<c.,.,in.' building . . \rdliteolog) confirmed that 
Ihe friars itx)l ,I leading pan in the <lGldemir and intellectual life of Ihe nascent uni\'enil) . 
I ht'~ abo i.Hlrattcd powerful patrons \\ho sought huri .. a1 hen.' . \Vithin lhe Grc)friar., 
pn:c-lnCls \,ere bUlled the hean of Richard 01 Cornwall. brot hCI to Ilenry I J I, -,c\,cral 
members of the Gnlalrc fdmih and the bones of ';1. \gndlu., of Pi'd. 

(tI) Rt'U ,/p)' Ibbl'l \ £ollnh rn~or religious hou,t' III (hford \\a~ the Cistercian abbe\ of 
Rcwle,. Thh wa., a ,1m/jam. foundcd in 12MI . the lir't seulcl11t.'tlI of monk-,tudents at an 
~.nglish uni\l'r ... il\.11 blll as a group the "hitt' monblontribliled little to the intelleclllallil(~ 
of (hford -,111(,(.' thi, building wa nol largt' enough to ~lf«()mm{)d~He Lhem all and 
"Il1b equenth lht" were scanered throughoutlhc cit~ . _\n aisled .,tru((ure containing burial., 
waS interpreted <--I"i the abbe) church. ·15 m. long and 15 m. wide. "ith no transepts. Parh of 
the \\ e!)t and 1100th range!) were in,·e\tigated lind the foundations of the I-ere dorter. l·he 
construction of thl.' Said Business School ha., been designed to do minimum damage to the 
exiguous remains. On(, \cheduled arch, dCGlying disgTacefully, lollcr\ b, the ri\'er. 

(f) Olher/i-,m} ,ill" Work al two oCthe othel frian sites, those oflhe .\ugusliniaIH at \\'adhi.lITI 
College and Ihe Lumelitfs in Beaumont Stn'el. IhI., been Ie." IIlfc)llTIali\c. I :-, A remnant of a 
buuJ"cs.!!cd nOlth Iilnge wa., found in the lalici bUl it \\as heil\·il) robbed and the eXGl\'~H(}r 
\\<1, Un(CIl.illn \\hethcr It belonged to the 121h (entun PlanlagenCt 'palace' (or king's hOllse) 
01 the \Vhite Fnar, .. \n orchard, indiGlLed b~ rO\\., of tree holc." "~,, nearb) and min hm·e 
IH:en part of Ihe ro)aJ garden. 

11It' IIIftlin.l{l/linlIll',",I'" 

.\~ Oxford d<,'cline<l c('onomicall) in the I :llh and 14th (entllrie., so lhe new h founded 
(olleges were able 10 buy lip land and dC"i(.' rtcd tcnCll1enb cheaph. I hi., resulted in lhe dense 
i.lcademic occupation ea I of the hi.,tori( core. In g:t.'l1lTal the opportunities for eXGI\alion 
h~l\e been .,lightel b~ cOlllpari~on \,ilh the \\t,.,tcrll areas . . \t Lincoln College, the dccp 
fC)fHings of the I:hh-centun haJl were found "let in the unstable soil of a large .\nglo-Saxon 
building \,IHht.' floor len~ls had miracuIOlI"iI) .,uni\'ed.lfi \t \J1 Souls' College. rc isti\"lt~ and 
ground penelrallng radar re\-eaJed the Illcdie\al clOIster undt'd) mg the Ha\\ hmool 

1:1 11 .. 1\\.111, 1I •• JI)in .lIId \ldlor. op. cil. nOlt' Il,l"'ip. pp. IH2-!l1 
II .J, R.I . 111J.:hlidd. · I he bid) Collegt·<j·. III J J (.,1110 (t'd.) , ''',tOry uj IIii' l 1111",'1/('1 II} Otjnrd. , n'l' Fm(l 

(}\/md .\lIwo/! ( I ~IHH) . !thl 
I'" .J. BI.lIl'. '.\ ~lfllhl"'lic l' rdgll1em at Wadhalll (.ollt·gc:·, ()VIRU'/Jlw. ,II (1~IiIj) . 1I)1·~ , D. Poore. 'Oxlurd 

"'adler Ubr-all • \ . \Iul/II/ul, Irr/Jllrol. 30 (20(l() . tiM-9; Il Pucn (: .mel 0_ \\ ilLin\()Il , Hfllu/luml Plilau mid th" 
IUu/t' frnm , f. ~(I{ 1f111ll1l\ (II Iii" \firk'rr l..lbrary, HI'flllmmJl \t., (}\//JTd I(),lord \rch.It.''f)logical l nn OUdo;ion.11 
J\tper 110. 9). 

It; .I 1 hlll'l. '(him (I. I ht' Kilchen ProJeu , Linwln (:nlll'gl" \ . ,\1/1/1111/(/' hrllflrol . .10 (:W()O). fi-t-i 
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qutHllanglc <111<1 'lbo a "all or the mcdie,al h~llI .li \ lead rod \\-Ith a cast decorati\c end wa~ 
found, identified a~ a lead crayon for \Hiling and dra\\ ing. II rccalled the s\,an mlls~cI shell 

conlaining red, blut', green and yellow pigments. the palette of a manuscript iliuminalOr, 
f(mnd at Sl.\ldalcs.lI' In the 13th cemury thele "'Cle workshops in Cane Street and round 
~ollhgatc LO sllppl~ the needs of the lIni\"t" r~il) {(u- b(x)k~, \nother interesting find was an 
hour gla,s stand.ud, \'er) necessary in \Ie\\ of the propensity for leclUrers to outstay their 
.. Hotted Lime. 

rhe site of the IIlfinnan <lnd hall olthe pretursor of Magdalen College. the hospital 01 
Sl. John the Baptist, \'~IS ilwesugatedYI _\ 'lOne-built ful\'tn of 12th-centulJ masonn L)pe 
seems LO pre-date the hospital and it is suggested that It may be part of the Mik\'ch, the ritual 
bathing place of the Jewish (emetel y.20 rhe inlilmilq was illll'rprcted ~ having been a two
aiskd hall with the residente fOl the warden ~Il()ng the Chen,ell ri\'erside. A small chapel 
wa., Identified in the present toilegc lIigh Slicer range. I he "hole of \\'a) nflete's college 
appeared to respect the lavout of the fOl mer hospilal. 

Public hlllMmgl 

iLlrlllng from the colleges to publit buildlllg., III Ihe town and uni\"ersity, there ha\e been 
t\\O outswndingly intercMing dio;;co\'erit,s. I"In' lir.,t "a, the reu)gnition that the main ,\nglo
Saxon nonh-"olllh route linking ~()I1hamplOn with ~()uthampLOn (in Oxford the line of 
COInmarket Street and Sl. Aldatcs) \\"a~ pro\'ided \\ ith <l more substantial bridge and 
GlUSC\\ a\ acro\!ot the braided· rhame\ in the 1~llc II th <.:t.· ntun. Folh Bridge in lau had at II' 
core a numheT of Romallesque ar(he'). like!) to be tht.· \HU-l.. of Roben d'Oilh, \\'illi'llll the 
Conqueror's fir.,t tonstable of Oxford Caslle. If thl\ I .. so, the l'hames crossing at Ox()rd 
bec()me~ 'the e~ldiest medieval SLOne bridge 10 he finnh idemified in Britain and possibh III 

:\OIthern Europc'.:11 
Scnmclh dendrochronological IIlH·'tigallon., b\ n, ~1ile., ~\I1d J. ~Iunb\ of the roof of 

Duke Ilumfrey's library in the Bodleiilll Ilil\C t'sl~lbli,hed that Ihe basic construction of the 
roof had been Gil ried OUI in 115H. I hb roof was j .. u.k<,,·d up {()Uf to li,e feel In 1188 when 
lhe vault W(I!'l in~ened and intermedli.lte arth-bli.u:ed hamlllel beams wCl'e put in. In 159H 
Hocllc~ replaced olhel' Irus~es and introduced fUllh{'l pullins and more rafter'i to tTeate 
panels which were then painted with It.·pt'i-lling allllori<ll dc\iccs of (hf()rd Lnher.,it). 2:! 

lll~ COL~ I RY~IOE 

POlltT)' 

I he gTcatesl single (olllribution to Olll undenlandmg 01 the (OUIll) (and the city) of 
Oxi()I'cishire in the ~tiddlc .\ges has been ~t. \tellol'\ work.:!:' She recogl1lse~ f()llrteen I1MIIl 
pOllen tradition., from the 700 ~ites" hkh han- {"X(;l\illed 01 toilected potten in lhe region. 

Ii H. DudMIl1 alld (. Hell . ' \11 Soul .. ' Collt·~(,: lIll"ciu.:\;J1 dui\tt'l'·. \.\11(11(111(/\ 11(//(11"01 ~3 (199:11. 74 
III l)ulh,lIl1 . op. til. note 7. 
I!! H. l)ul halll •. I he tn/il mal \ <Inc! II.tll 01 ,he \tl·t!ll'\;l1 110"1'11<1101 "'t, lohn tht' l\apli\1 dl Oxlord', 

OVIIlII'1I\/(l, hi ( lU~lI ). 17-7!i. 
:!II .I "'tll'i.lIH:, (J\jll/dl/lIlr (1996). 2(l:t 
:!I ( Hladford and.J. Slc.me, 'O:\ IOId Fulh Ulld,.W', LB.\ (~IOUp 9 't.·"~1I, I~ (19~2), IOtPl; B. 

DUlh.lIll. Tilt., Ih .. mt.· .. Cro,"sing al Oxfcud \nhat.·uluJ.(Hal ~lUdIC", 19i9-X:r. o.\IJmnl\lfl. xlix (P)M·I). X7. 
:!l J \Iunl)\ . per\oll<ti ,umnnUlIC<tIlUIl. 
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thl' (hiOl d Rt·KICHl·. ()tmUnl\lll, Itx ( 1991), I 7-~)9 
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Four came from producuon centre. outside lhe fount\. \lIne!\ (:\onh-\\cst Will~hire). 
Sa\ernakr F()re~t (~orth-east \\' iltshire), B1-ill Boarstall (Buckingh"Hn,hire) and POllet-Spun 
(!')outh '\orthamplOnshire). She ha fombed through the c!ocumentar\ ources eXlraning 
the n.tme!'; of pOllers and place-names ..,uggesling Plodllction (cntres. and ha'l dra\\ n 
dislt iblilion map~. There are lO date, disi.lppoimingh. no kiln SltC!\ known in lhe (Ollnt) 

Among <\Icllor\ conclusions, the markeling area of mcdie\al pOLleries such as Brill, BOilntall 
was Ic(koned LO be about a 50-mile radius. rite pOllen, \\<lS laken LO Oxford and Ihenu' 
rctttiled \iil secondary \\'eekl) markets al places like Fanng-don, Bampton, Abingdon, 
J h~lIne, \1iddlcLOn SLOne), Bice:Her. \\'itnc). \\'(xxlSlO<.k. E) nslMm <lnd Charlbun. The POl!\ 
\\icre liIken round on cans or pack horses. I he north of Ihe (Olllll\ ah\ays looked easl f()J ils 
pOI lei). West Oxrorclshire alway~ re(ei\'ed its potlcr) from kilns further to lhe west. \tellol 
pOinu. out thai tht' BrilVBoar!'ltall poneries produced dccorati\cl} deh wares \\ ith clabOl<lle 
jugs. OIH.' has a deer head and rorcstlea\cs, perhaps fomllll'lllorating a hunting pari} (Brill 
wa~ a n)\al hUTHing lodge). In others the inspiration dt'rin'cI from it'on-work and stained 
gli.t,!), Copper oxide for glalc!'I came from France; lead wa.., <t regional import from the 
Mendip' or Derby·shire. Concerning the funnion.., of pOllen, ..,he poims OUl lhe necessilY of 
wine broughllO royal hunting lodges belllg deG..tntcd illlojug., ,mel pitchers. \\'ide pans \\oCI{' 

used for dair) processing. MilTl) '("ooking pots' ma> have ended up as chamber pots! 
PerJ14.Ips 111o~t imponam, f\tcllor ha!'l firmh based her dating of O,fordshire's pOllen on 
slratigraphiGll studies rrom a large number ofsitcs. I'he ... e !>('gan wiLh the work ofR. Bru(e
\lilford and LM. Jope in the 1950s. 

/10/1\1'\ in 'ht I alt 0/ While J-Iont 

.\ scnmd major addiuon LO knowledge about the l1ledic\al foumn..,lde has been C. Currie's 
work on the houses in the Vale of \\·hile lIorse.24 I"hi' paper is valuable in thal ih data 
hring, lOKelhcr the results of Did and refcnt sllne~ work on parsonages and manor hOll!~es 
and lirmly sets them in their economic" .. mel social COlllcxt.." cmphasising the lack of 1(0111) 

proclu(cd timber, the shortage of building materials and the l'elitLi\'c prosperily of the area. 
Oak timber had to be broughL in from souLh of the DO\\l1S OJ from \"'inclsor Forest. Elm \\'a~ 
::t\"i:l ilable frol11 hecigerO\\i trees in ficlds and doses. Oolitic limestone was imported rrol11 
north of Ihe I hames; chalk was used for dre,)!'Iing~ bUL seldom for I:ItructuraJ walling. rhe 
\ 'ale Wi.!, well farmed with early extenSI\e open field~ produCing a substanlial econOlTI1t 
sllrplu~ in the late I Olh-Ilth cenluries. I'here w~ dairy ing in the west, sheep in the c;outh. 
arable in tin.' east with high corn Yleld.s. \\'heat \\~l.!'l shipped from lIan,ell and Brighl\\ell 
down lhe I hames (() Wallingford and London. llenlcy-on-I hamc!) was the major RI-all1 
entrcpot \\C!)l o( London. Here London glain merchants g,llht~red .. md aLlracted grain (rom 
South Ox(orclshire and South Buckinghal1lshire.:n I he gre~tle"t lanclo\\ ners in lhe \'ale 
inc1udecl\hingdon .\bbc); Beaulieu Abbe\ which had large estatc!'I near Faringdon;:!li 
Glaslonbur(s posse!'lsion::, centred on A..,hbur); and Reading Abbe} had an estale at Cholsc\. 
n hi;, lIlllil 1812 when il was destroyed, had the largest barn in England.) 

Cunie red.ons that the Va le has more suni\'ing or deducible pre-1350 wall-rraming 
know n at prcselll than an) comparable nll-a I area in Europe. It is best seen in 'ltoreyecl 

21 C. ellllle. ' Larger \lcche\'al Ilou~e~ III (he Yale of (he \\hut.'" IIUI ,(:', O\{I/j1l'1II1l1. hll (1992). ~ 1·2 n. 
:U R Peberc.h, "a\ig-dllon on (he.' RiH'" I hamt.'~ bel\Ooeen London .Hld Oxford in (he lale \hddle\gt''ij 

\ Rewmider.ltion·. ()\bliIF1l11ll, hj (1996), :i1 I-IO. 
:!h (; "ollt.' of '\lR <;\\indon has located lrum .ur ph()(ogrtlph\ al.nge nUHlasti(" grange at \\\J..e \\Imh 

must h.ne.' p.lI allded Ihl.' ol-iginalla\oul of Lhe ~UI"\I\lI1g !ragmen! (illdu(hll~ lht" (Ore.ll Bam) ill Grcat 
Cox\,,·11 



\\ ing\, gn:.11 pands Ol)(~ b;1\ wide.: and onl' stOll'~ high : Ihe infilling i" made of st~l\e., to \\ hich 
Iht' hori/ontal huhcs "crc altachcd. There W~l'" also a Krt'~ll di\er"lit, of roof lypes. Crud .. ., 
were (01111110n 111 small houses: common rafter and nown post roofs are also found btll 
c1 c-"ped purlin {\ pes were an ahel"n.Hiv'c 10 (Town posts as earl} as 1280·1 ~~5(), }-()I . high 
qUJlil, open halls where arch braced or hammer beam InlS.,es \\'ere used. tenoned purlin 
(.'()Jl"oll'ut,tion was prefe rred. 

f)l'(IlI Courl 

(.urri(~'s work enn)lnpa"ses one aspt'o of thc medu:\al lands(ape, the larger ho use. \ 1110re 
comprehensi\'e stud, of a ~ ingle grange of Abingdon Abbey tIL Dea n Court showed Lhe 
cH)lution 01111(.' farmin g centre through li\e «?I1l\lries.~7 ' I he e~late largel) re~ulted from 
assailing Irom the woodland" hith, as Domesda\' Book shows, was in short supply in JC)J mel 
Bcrbhin,-' in I OH6.\ prestigiow. dOlllcstir rallge and 1\\0 large agricullllral huildings W(,I'l' 
upgraded in Ihe hue 13th (eIllUf), doubtlt's_ .... bc.:.'Cllllse the monks' investment was pnnll1g 
pro(iwblc. Kilchen fi~hponds, dm-ccole and chapel and a walled moated en(IOSllIC \,ert" 
added. (,ht" '!ish kitchen' is Ihe first ('\CllO han' bn'n eXGl\ated. rhe grange at Dean COUll 
Ill.n \\t'll have sened as a retreat to member .... of the mOllil",tic cOJ11mllnit\ o\'('n, he lmed b\ 
late Illcdi<"\'a l lIuidu'. 

,)'f'IlII'lIlI'U/,hrmkllgf lImi dl'\nliol1 

h om the IllIU(KWdll of Dean COUll to the IIlCl(TO(W'Im or the \\ hole COllllt). the "llI(h of 

.,eltlcmcnt sh rinLlge and desenion has ad, anc('d in a !lulllber of directions sinu' I he "emi IMI 
papel of Ih(' DeSCried Mcdic\'al \ 'illagt.' Res('anh (;roup (a'i it \\'as then called) in Ih(' 
1960s.2 1'1 Bond published maps in 1985 .,howing the total distribution of Ilu:die\al 
settlements, and shrunk and deserted .... ettlemcllI ..... 29 'Settlcment., ' h~ld t epl<lc('d "illagl's' ~IS 
the OIthoclo, jargon , lie caklilmed that abolll 21(,( of till O,Corcbhil'e's settlemt'nts \\en' 
dcs('rlt .. 'd beth'cen the 121h and the 18th centlll-ies, making- it one of the mO~1 hea"ih ailnl('d 
parIS of England . rhis is parado;...ical bnallst.' otht'l' c\'icicllcc sho"s that Oxlc)rcbhire was 
alllongst thc most afl1l1cllt cOllllties ill the Middle\ges \\ith a high taxable bas(, .:10 

Scnoral point., miglll be Illad<:> to try to ("plain \\ hat is an illllllen'ici) complic.tll'd 
phenomenon .:'1 I 

Ihelt: \\ as ,till <l substratulll of c1i"'pcr..,ed sl'ulcmt'llt.." a carr) mel Irom lhe earl) ilnd mid 
Saxon pnio(ls. ~1t1(h settlemenl shih had octu lred hd()I't' POPUlatlOIl optimi'i<-ttioll olthe 
13 th centun, Some lieulemelll' \\cre 'lIlnl'r<lble bl't<Ju"e the\ "cre on marglllal 1'1I1e1 
\\ hit.-h mighl bccome inlC-nile through O\'l'r-nopping and under-fertili .... ,lIion; animal 
manure wa-. e\er scarcer as areas rteH)I<.·rt to arahle cu iti\ <lrion encroached o n "C\sle .... and 
woodland pa'itllre. thus reducing .... totling. 

~i I \llt'Il,·\ \It-du:, .11 (;1 ,mgt' 01 \ hingdo!l\hht·, <II De,1I1 Coml hlllll, CUlllllor. (hOI I·, O'IJII//'III/(/. 

Ii, (l0!) 1). 2PI-t 17. 
:!H h..] .\111,,011, flt.\\' Ikl<.>,loni ill Ie! .1 .( ,- 1111.-,1. Ihl' /)1'11'1/1'(1 J 'tlf(J~I'\ 0/ (h/(11{/IIII1"(, (1!)(j5). 
~'1 J I\onci. ·11lt' (hford Region illihe \Iiddk ,\Kn.1I1 BligK" Cook ,mel Rmlie\. ~I/hf/t'fl/. IIJ Iltl' (hJmd 

U'XIIII/, U.l-:J9, llIap ... I I-I:J, 
\/I R_~ .. (;I,l ... ..,e..lxk. hlgland UII<I I:\:\ I'. in Il L. 1> ... 1)\, I \'1' ' Ihl/rmml ("'OKl'flpfn oj t.IlKlrllld III'JIIII' 160(} 

(19X{l). III 
\J ""Ollie..· 01 Ihc ich:a ... 111 lhe nc..'" lev. p<lI<lKldph .. I hitH' m<llldc..'d ill a hoof...lel UII ""P<"(\'" of 'ouh 

(hloHhlmc\ lalld<oc..;lpt> Ilhlon 10 Ix' puhli ... hl·d III lilt" (:hippinl{ 'orion 1_(Kal Ili~[()n ~xil'l\. 
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E~lrI~ dc'tertion"l wcre probabl~ ulltonncuecl with clc.·populatlon (gtjf before 1350) and 
\\('It.' drhen h) \(·ignorial reorgani\ation and re\l'ltlt-IlWTlI of comlnllnitie~ e1~e\\here. 
1"11(~It: W(l\ dC .. U.IIKC, (haracteristiullh fa\'()ured b) tht, Ci"tcrlian'ii. llcton in Bruern 
\hOe). I()r in'il;Ulce. had 23 holding" in 1086 bllt \\<1"1 c{)Incned into a grange; Fulwell 

b(:'(l.ll11e a grange.' of (hene~ Abbe\ in 1203 .. \t the end of the 13th ccntur} much of it" 
l.mel had u)J1\crtt'd to "hcep pa"lLUre. 
In the el.lrh 11th u'lllury there \\ .. 1" l:'conolllir dedint' a" \ct unconnened with plague, 
\lilteri,,1 e,idcnu.' points to dcterioration of the \\eathel \t \\'rctdn\ ick near IJicester 
cit'ep clrainagt· ditcht'" were dug in the laLe \riddle Age", Bitestcr Prior) i~ documellled 
as de"tro)'ing Ihe I.'lit (i\·e houses in 1·189 of a tOl1lm1lnil, \\ hich two ccntunes before had 
OH'r ~H) hou,chold,. E\'erp\here on deserted carl h\\ 01 k 'iitcs day pl:ufonns lining hOllses 
otll of the mud lIl'(' f()und; exuH"lIlion has ... hO\\n Ihal lllaTH ~ardo;; were p~t\t'CL Famine 
came 10 OxfcJrd ... hire a'ii elsewhere In ~11(lIand England III I:i 15-18. ' I'he population of 
Langle~ , in a bltak and exposed position on the Winclru"Ih E\ enlode watershed. reduced 
from IH len"lIlt... in 127910 -I in 1327. 
~lIb'il .. mtial red union of population can be <1ttlibuleciw the Stack Death of I :H9. Clerital 
lI1ort .. liit\ indir~Ilt.' ... the Iikeh o;;cale. the normal nUlllber of new institutions 01 derg) Ii)! 
Lhe [ount, in ~ln) ()!It' ,ear was 13 or 1-1. In l :l-l9 It had leapt to 10:,. The death nile. in 
hUI, wa ... seH'n lim(', what it normal" \\as.;\2 There areflll ("(lIIlmn, remarkabl} few \illages 
that (an be proH.'d to lla\'e di~appcared entire" bt,(·~lllli(' of thc plague. hlsnHHe in the 
f~lI nonh-ea'it of lhe count) is one. 'J'ilgar ... le) near E) nsham hCilthland is another, In 1327 
thnt' "ere 2M ta'pit\CIS but b~ l :l59 all the inhabllal1l'" \\(~re Slated to have died. j

:\ 

When the (irnlmSl;.mrcs of an indi\idual "Ieulement all:' put uncleI' the mi(To'tu>pe a more 
uedible piUlIH' emcrges than thtH dcrl\ed b\ tc..,ting unpnncn models again ... t disp~lrate 
ilnd liG.Iltered evidence. At Th()lllle~, I()r instance. ~I hamlet on the Oxfordshile
Hu(kinghamshin: border. Iiolden\ Ic~earthes re\"t'al Ihe marginal tharanel' of a 
>;t'lllcmcm ht,twet'n two hlirh nouli",hing village..,; Ill(' lack of basic senites such as a 
("hurch. a market, .1 f~lir Of a mill: the ah>;t~n("e of lInih ing: lordship and the tendency for 
land to be bough I lip b\ oUlsider..,. thus uJldermining the village cOml1ltlllil)'.Hlken 
together the\ explain Thomley's disappearance from the landscape.:H 

Returning to generalities. in the abscnu:.' of other \,,·11 cio("tunemecl indi\'icllldl studic~ 
(w hieh are urg('IllI) needed if Lhe topic- is to progress), it was small, iate·(ollnded 
'iclliements Oil marginal land thill di'iappealed 01 b('callle ... enollsl\" shrunken. Landlords 
attcmpted to ICHmp b\ di\·ersificatiol1, I"he~ enclosed and convened to pasture, bred 
... hl't'p. ··.old wool. Park, which had formerh been on tht' edges ofparishe~ were nO\\ to be 
"Hind on fiH"Illt'1 nllti\~llCd land, SWllOl 1\ an in~t"lTl("e wher(' the medieval park had been 
"Ii led on the \\'oodland edge: b\ 1700 it had been fe-sitcclto the east to act as a foil for the 
gentn hou ... e. ~5 One college in OXffJl-d (Tc~lled it 'gro\'{" earh in the 16th ce11lur~ which 
1n 1710 had he("ol11e a deer park. It was a nmahle eXillllple Ornl\ HI IlriJl'.:16 

l:l 1.'('1/. ()\lm. ii, 17.IM. 
1'1 n, \lile~ and I Ro .... !i:\. ' I U<jOlo!"e ()(,.,en<.,d v.u .. g<." ()\/It1/i'1l\1f1, "Ii (Initil, 309-15. For 111g<tr.ln ~e(' 

U./1 {)\fllr. xii. 11:l·Ifj. 
,. B. H()ld~n . · lla· Ik.,('rt~d \ledie\ .tl \·III;t~t.' III I h(Jml<.·~. ()xi<mhhll C" ()'\mllm~'fl, I (I ~')oG), 21.1':17, 
n I "'It·an(:. -"'tnnlll •. 1 I,o,t Par'" and .1 G.mlt'n Fnund', ()\DIUt'tUlfl, h, (19~4). ·119-i I 
:\6 I "'It'ant·, 'I ht: (,lOund, of \Ial!;dalcn ('oll<.~t. I tKO·1 ~MJ'. (.hQmnWIl, Ixili (I ~l9K). 91·(()3. 
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Fig. 2. \bingdl)n. 1\\(1 Irt.''itif''<' 01 .1 timht'l hrldge cI.m"d II, dt"nch 'Khronnl()g~ 10 (. I;) I () ,\D, in I he.: hOIlOIll 
of Com c.'nl Dilth (~t:C' .\[I'dll't'tll Ilfhat'lIlol!!." \i\ (1 nQO). ~()fi- i), (Phow: Oxford \nhat'()iogiGIl l' nil) 

FI).!;_ ~\. \\ Ilnt.'). \ICHlllt IIOll'(" 1\,1'(' ()I 1 ~lh-('Illlll' ,nl.11 111\\('1 01 bi,lulp 01 \'·ill( ht''Itt.'I·' IUaneH IlItU\(", 

t'XGI\<lIt'd b\ (hlnld \nh.I('i)le)~lc.lllllllln 1~)X4 ,I'IHlln: ()\l) 
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I do nm \\i h to denigrate Lht' 111 LUn( [O\\n, oflhe C(JlInt~ b) Il'fening to them a~ '\mall'; I 
''''Huld 'imph empha\i.,c that 010 t of Oxfonhhirc\ inhabitant, \ .. cre eountn (hH'lIer , 
Con.,idnablc.' progre",s halO been made in uncler...tandiTlg: tht.'11 origin., and layoUl b) .,elllllJ( 

i1<hal1l;lgl· of ,un't'\ and limited eXGt\~Hion in ~t(h'ance of «'lllr,,1 IOwn de\'elopmcm. In 
Illn'~tl'l the I~lle '-,a\.on I1l1( leus i~ nm .. ,cen to be .,hilllnK from Ihe King'~ End-~Ial kct b1(1 
dumbbell 10 an area south of the {-'IlI,e'''i1\,b wet \\eallie! umditlOll!'!! deteriorated some 
mOH'mell1 1101 th is postulated .. \1 Ilanhury Illtlch mOlt.' i., 110\ .. known of the 12Ih-n'l1Il1 l~ 
ea.,t lt' ul Bi!'!hup .\Iexandel 'the \1 'lgnificent', .llthollg-h unf{ulunatch it ,\as nm discon·led 
in tilllt.: In be incOl-poratt'd \ .. ithin the shopping prCCinfl.·n .\1 \\·itnc., far more happih the 
I ~lh- .tncl 1 :{I h-f(.'nlun-' bishop~' fortified manor hou,e (Fig. :\) \ .. as exca,·ated, con'olid.lled 
and ('\cmulll)., di~pla\ed under a ICflon tent pi)id 101 In Ln~li\h Iinilage. It is ~tilJ lh(' onl\ 
eXCil' ation undertaken b~ the Oxford .\n haeologiGl1 L I1It Ihat ha., not been filled Itl and 
Ihu, 10,,( to the public. \\'e know ,en lillie more in 2001 than \\(;' did \lI1ce Rodwell\ !,!UI'l') 

of IHi5 ilbOlil the origit1lj and l'l)Olll of the other medic,,,lllOwn.,.:il'! IL is to be hoped Ihill iI 

.,tall \\ill he the !'!\stemalic recording of ... uni\ing earh buildll1g''' III places like Burri-nd . 
I halllt.' and l!cnley. The I ',rtona CUllIIl.\' IIHtOP)' Ie)! O\.IC)l(bhill' is beginning to ~hO\ .. 
prcHllI\lI1g 'Igll' of work.ing to pl·omOle more anin~ building reunding_ 

Ilff '~'I 25 H .ARS 

I he complction oran urhan archaeological dat~lha.,e I'm Oxford and Ihe appointment of 
.1 Cit\ \lchaeologi.,t lO the planning team should prO\ Ide <.:()n"'l~tcnq of purpo..,e and 
\ i\lon 10 the archacolog., of the (il~ in place of the ad Iwe an angements in the pa~t. rich 
though their result~ hil\e been. 
IL j", to be hoped thaI the present proposals fOI 'd('H'!Oplllg' the crucially impollalll 
Ca..,t!eiPrboll sitc in OxfeJrd will be prehlCcd b) it programme or research-directed 
~Irchaeolo~n to mmch Lhe admirtJblc documentar) ,Ur\'C,s. 
\ dt.'lt'llllined attempt !thould be made to record all the upstanding medie,·aJ buildinglj 01 
OxlOl dshire, the barns. churches, farmhouscs, dO\c(()lf..'':I and '0 on. In fact to applY \ .. IM! 
one might call the ·Currie' methodolo~ to the w hole count), \.s poillied Out in the ,ecrion 
on nil al ",culemel1l more detailed ,tudic,," on indi\ idual (ommunities along the linc!'! of 
[ll'IllOlt' ,md rhomle\ arc required. h i~ pos~ible thai the\c a! e ta\ks ~ujtable to be co
ordinated b\ the OxJordshire Building' Re("ord. nc\\" e,tabli..,hed in 1999 '2000 
\ «HIIll\-\\ide 'line' ofhuildlllg millcr-iab u'ed in the \lIddle Ages .,llOUld be mounted. 
I hl\ \\ould Include a ~tud~ of re-used Roman materia).,. i.t IlliHe cxtcnsiYe programme of 
dendro{'hnmological recording, an updating of\rkell\ and ,\\wn's pioneer wod .. ", on 
,IOlle and ,late and a greater concentratioll on timber, bricks, tile, f1im and chalk, 
Studies concelllrating on the ,·ernaculclf interior (a, adumbli.lled b) Jame'i.-\~ res· TIlt'SII,1I 
Hook (if lilt' 110m,) !'hould be undel wken to (omplemt.'m the detailed building recording 
('ailed 1C)t- ab<n'e. Similarh the work of John I'~d\\al(" in recording the count) 's 
ccdesla.,lical mural painting should be completed. rhe siained glass. thankful).,. h~I':I 
<lln'a(h heen 'plendid" studied ,md puhlished.:\!1 

17 ", I.!tht.'d,me! and h" 'idlOl. 'B.tnhun limn (:t.'nlle'. ,\,\lUf/lllld, j,rlltll'(}I,1~1 (1999). ,10-2, 
h. Knd\H'II,lh'lonr Im·m II} 0vordll!l;( (19;)). 

\'1 1. ,\ ~t.·\\I()Il, FIi, (."uUII/) (II (h/m·d 1 (."fllnlllgltr IJ/\fnLin'ol.\tflllll"t/ (;/11\\ (Cm/wl 1 Itrmmm ,\ll'Illl In'I1, 
(,'ml Hnlmll,l (1979). 
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FUllhcl \\{)rk. on the archacolol<n olthc pari-,h (hurdl 'illOUld he done a'i opportullll\ 
i.lIi'iCS whcll new heating systems, coffee l)l.lrlo111s ~tIld la\"alOrie\ are l1l'italled. De:,pitt., 
Blair'.., work. ill Bampton. " 'oodeaton, (ackle) and CUlllnor we arc Mill largeh- ignoralll 
about the earliest phases of the medie\"al churches in the count\. 
rhe trall"iition between the end of the I\liddle\ges and tht., earl) modcrn period nct.'(i"i 
IlIllher "wdy. In particul<1J, "hal happened to Ihe mona~tic estates and their buildings 
aflt'l 15:W \\hcn the largest H.'\"olution in Iflnd owncr~hlp :'Ince Ihe ~()rman (:onquest 
lOok plate? Also can archaeolog\ conll iblllc to the debate about the gradual n'\ i\'al of 
lhl' 1o" n fortllnes of Oxford in the t.'i.11 h po\t·n1l'die\"(t! pcriod? 


